States that the last decade has seen a great growth in occupational health in the Asia-Pacific region, despite the fact that significant gaps still exist. Occupational health and safety was often not a high priority in national policies or in individual enterprises. However, there have been growing awareness and several action-oriented programmes to improve workplace health in recent years. Gives several examples.
The last decade was an important period for the development of occupational health in the Asia-Pacific region. The period was characterized by rapid industrial growth that covered almost all the countries of the region, with the pace of growth varying considerably from country to country. This has prompted the governments and industries to pay increasing attention to occupational safety and health [1] . The recent increase in the exchange of national experiences in social policies and programmes has also helped the countries strengthen the legal and administrative basis for this field. Many of these countries have thus formulated national policies in occupational safety and health.
There still exist significant gaps between these policies and the actual control of workplace risks. Nevertheless, one very important point different from a decade ago is that there is a strong concern about these gaps in many of these countries. This is evidenced by recent changes in legislation, national campaigns and a number of new programmes being undertaken in occupational safety and health [2] . As prominent backgrounds of these changes, we may mention the increase in reported occupational accidents and illnesses [3] , the more and more active international exchange of positive experiences reducing existing workplace risks and the growing awareness of the link between improved working conditions and productivity [4] .
In the countries where industrialization proceeded relatively quickly, the number of reported occupational accidents also rose quickly, owing to both the increase in the use of new and transferred technologies and the expansion in the coverage of social security schemes [5] . The corresponding increase in the number of reported cases of occupational diseases was in most cases unclear, owing mainly to still prevalent under-reporting of these diseases [6] . Available data on occupational diseases (Table I) , however, demonstrate the growing incidence of such diseases in various workplaces and the spreading effects of technological progress [7] . There are some countries where the number of reported occupational diseases declined, but the spreading incidence of such and other work-related diseases may be suggested even in these countries in view of under-reporting. This may be suggested by the data from Singapore where the incidence rates of these diseases are high (6.5 cases per 10,000 in 1995) owing to the relatively active reporting practice there. Whereas the majority of these new cases in the country were noise-induced deafness, there was continuing yearly incidence of industrial dermatitis, poisoning, occupational asthma and silicosis, asbestosis and increasing incidence of musculoskeletal disorders [8] .
The last decade saw serially enacted legislation dealing with occupational safety and health in a number of countries in the region. Examples included Labour Law (1995) Typical constraints, as shown in Table II , are common to the many countries in the region. The questionnaire replies collected for the present survey indicated that the national policy in occupational health and safety was weak and not given high priority. Lack of employer and trade union initiatives was common. Legislation also seemed to require further improvement in spite of recent developments. To overcome the existing difficulties in organizing effective programmes in this field, these replies pointed to the need for providing more financial and human resources, more intensive training of occupational health personnel, managers and workers and more active information services. The commonly prevalent constraints mean the continued need to develop costeffective programmes relying on employer and trade union initiatives and their training with active support of regulatory standards and occupational safety and health expertise.
In this respect, the recently growing awareness in most of these countries of the weaknesses inherent in existing occupational safety and health programmes attracts our attention. These weaknesses relate to the traditional approaches of relying on factor-byfactor approaches and regulatory measures rather than emphasizing voluntary initiatives for enterprise-level action and practical working conditions improvement. There is an increasing number of attempts to overcome such weaknesses with concrete results in improving workplace conditions and reducing occupational risks [9, 10] . These attempts include many enterprise-level action programmes addressing multiple risks at work as well as a variety of action-oriented training activities involving managers and workers.
It is of particular interest that not a few recent action programmes have led to many workplace improvements addressing workrelated risks [11] . Examples include action programmes in some hazardous workplaces with multiple exposures to dust, chemicals, noise and vibration, musculoskeletal hazards and work stress. These examples are found not only in large enterprises but also in small and medium-sized industries and in certain particularly hazardous workplaces such as in construction sites or forestry. It is important to draw lessons from these successful examples.
Particular mention should be made of the application of the work improvement in small enterprises (WISE) methodology, developed by the ILO in collaboration with national programmes, and similar participatory programmes [12] . In the case of the United Nations Development Programme/ILO project for the Department of Labor and Employment of the Philippines, participatory actionoriented training courses of managers and workers of small and medium-sized enterprises have led to many concrete improvements in reducing occupational risks and improving ergonomics and productivity. Similar activities are spreading to many workplaces throughout the region with concrete results. It is important to organize action programmes relying on voluntary initiatives of managers and workers with the support of enabling legislation, facilitatory training and practical technical measures.
The exchange of positive experiences and of training and information activities is essential for promoting such action programmes by international co-operation. Networking of local institutions is thus important. Examples have been the start in the early 1990s of 
